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J. W. GEMS' will.
It Makes His ITiece Executrix and

Gives Her Half the Estate.

PLAIN AM) QUIET BUBIAL ASKED.

The Bequest "Was in a Letter Written Two

Days Before Ills Death.

TESTEHDAT IN THE COUXTI COURTS

The trill of the late James W. Gibbons, tbj
Teal estate agent of the firm of Pennock &

Gibbons, was filed yesterday for probate.
The trill Is in the shape of a letter written to
Mr. Gibbons' niece, and was dated lat Sat-

urday. Mr. Gibbons died on Monday. It
follows:

"East Pittsburg, May 23, 1891.

HrttleB. Hickman. Oxford. Pa.:
"Mr Dear Niece I hereby appoint yon to

execute the following provisions of my will:
"First It matters little where I am buried,

so it bo done plainly and . quietly. If at
Brownsville, have merely marker at grave,,
name and date on monument thus:

James W. Gibbons,
July 7, 1S3S,

: ,is9--v

"Second After paying all necessary ex- -

isalL
"Tour affectionate uncle,

'J. VT. Gibboss.m

OBJECT TO EXTEA TAX.

Klneteen Brewers Appeal From the State
Mercantile Tax Assessment.

Nineteen appeals from the appraisement
of Mercantile Appraiser Herriot were filed
yesterday by the brewers of the county. The
brewers first appealed to the Appraiser from
the assessment of a State mercantile tax,
holding that the payment of a license foe
was sufficient and covered all taxes due the
State,

The eame question was raised last year
nnd Judge Ewinj practically ended the
question in favor of the brewers, though
their appeals were dismissed because they
had not been properly mado. This year the
appeals were taken In the manner pointed
out by the Court.

To-Da- y in tho Courts.
Common Pleas No. 1 Maginn vs Dollar

Savings Bank; Wilson vs Kohoetal; Beres
vs Markowitz; Wliltesett vs Hazelwood Oil
Company; McWcatli vs same; Lylo et ux vs
McK. B. V. II. E.; Tappan ot al vs

Eemler, for use, vs First German
TJ. E. Church; Porter vs Pennsylvania Com-
pany; Friedbnrg & Co. vs Delaware Insur-
ance Company; Freshwater vs Sloan ct al;
Alexander et al vs .Agricultural Insurance
Company: Ilertz vs Dwelling House Insur-
ance Company.

Common Picas Xo. 2 Wible vs Smith;
Bunnettc vs Martin; E. Eendorver vs Phila-
delphia Company et nl; Bailey ct al vs Hold;
Douglass et ux vs Mnckle; Clark et ux vs
Western Assurance Company.

Sotcs of the Courts.
AvxRDicTof $C30 35 for the plaintiff was

given yesterday in the case of II. M. Dev-erca-

against G. W. VanGorder, an action
on an account.

The suit of Ilyde, Douglass & Carver
epilnst D. I Gillespie & Co., an action in
replevin to recover lumber, is on trial bo-fo-re

Judge Ewing.
A verdict for the defendants was given

yesterday In tho suit of Chalk & Burk, for
rte of John n. Chalk, against Dougherty
Bros., an action on n contract.

Is the suit of Thomas Tinney against Car-
negie Bros. & Co., an action for damages for
the death of Iris son, who was killed in tho
defendants' mill, a verdict was given yester-
day for $1,000.

In the suit of James H. Carlln against Pat-to- n

township, an action for damages for in-
juries caused by his horse and wagon going
ovmjuu utnbankment, a verdict was given
yefierday for $50.

Patrice Grees yesterday entered suit
against the city of Allegheny for $1,000 dam-
ages. Green is a puddler at Oliver's mill, in
"Woods Bun. On May , w hilo on his way to
work, he fell into a rut on California avenue
and w as severely injured.

Five suits for $1,000 each were entered
yesterday against Joseph Nixon Tho cases
wero brought by the Croscent Coal Com-
pany, Joel Kerr, William Sipe, Joseph Wal-
ton & Co., and Posey, Kitchell & Co. They
are all actions on accounts to recover for
work performed, machinery loaned, etc.

Appetite is generally restored to deli-
cate children by the use in tonic dose of
Dr. D, Jayne's Tonio Vermifuge; and not
only an appetite, but strength and vigor as
yreiL "While essentially a strengthener, it
is alio an excellent vermifuge; and if these
pests of childhood are present, there is no
better, safer or cheaper remedy. Bold by
all druggists.

It Is No Trouble.
It is no trouble to have the finest music

now if one has an jEolian in the home; and
that, too, without trouble of learning music,
for it is not necessary to know a note of
music to plar with the greatest effect, all
kinds of music, classical and popular, over-
tures, sinfonies, waltzes, etc, etc "We cor-
dially- invite all nersons to call at our ware-roo-

and hear this wonderful instrument.
Meixoe & Hqese, 77 Fifth avenue.

Attractive Bargains All Over the Stores.
The center of store given tohandkerchiefs.
Special sales of hosiery and gloves.
Dress goods and silk-count- burdened

with bargains.
"Wash goods, white goods and embroideries

at attractive nrices.
Ladies' and children's jackets at less than- -

usual.
"Lace curtains an Irielxpomte at 54 and

other bargains.
It will profit to visit this storo-no-

JOS. HOEKE & CO.,
603-62- 1 Penn avenue.

C. Baeuerlein
Urewtng Company,

Bennetts, Pa., telephone 1018, brewers and
battlers of standard lager and wiener export
beer. The tfade and families supplied.

TTI"

"WORKnrOMiaT, be sure and attend our
special "workingman's sale"
(Friday). "We will offer for only
men's suits worth 510 for 56. Come early
to Sailer & Cos, comer Smithfield and Dia-
mond streets.

Two hundred akd ptftt pieces best
moquette carpets in Hartford & Smith's
makes, at a price, at "Welty's, 120 Federal
street, CS, 67, 09 nnd 71 Park way. TT3

81 CO! SI SOU 815011
Boys' shoes at SI 60 are the best that can

be had at $1 SO. Try a pair and you will
have no other at 51 50, at G. D. Simen's, 78
Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa. , tt

Slightly Imperfect Handkerchiefs.
400 dozen manufacturers seconds,

all lineh. hemstitched at 8c, 10c, 12e, 15o
and 18o apiece, worth double, at Bosenbaum
& Co.'s.

first Excursion to Ohio 1'jle.
The Baltimore and Ohio Ballroad will

run their annual excursion to Ohio Pyle on
Decoration Day, on next Saturday, 3Iay
SO. Bate, 51 60" round trip. Train leaves at
8:15 x. n.

81 501 SI CO!! SI COt!
Common sense and opera toe button shoes

for ladies' wear. Good styles and well
made, nt G. D. Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Al-
legheny, Pa. ix

TVall Paper.
Iiincrusta walton, pressed goods, hand-

made goods; also cheap and medium grades,
with ceilings, friezes and borders to match,
and a full line of wood moldings, at "Welty's,
120 Federal street, 65, 67 60 and 71 Park
way. --is
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LIGHT FIELD BEP0RTS.

ONLX ONE OF THE MANT "WELLS SOW '

JfVE IS DIUIXKD IS.

The Allston No. 2 at Wild wood Starts Off at
Forty Barrels-St- ill Wells Revived With
Large Doses of Nltro-GIycerl- ne TheMc--
Curdy and Moon Fields.

The field developments yesterday wero
lighter and of less conscquenco than they
have been at any time during the month.
There aro wells in all of the Allegheny pools
so closo to the pay that some of 'them wero
expected to come in yesterday. The only
'largo one was Torat & Greenlee's Alston
No. 2, at Wlldwood,- - which started
off at 40 barrels an hour and last
evening had settled down to 80 an hour.
Before the week closes the final results from
nearly a dozen wells' In the county now
drilling near the sand should be known.

Coraopolls Wells.
CoaAorous Black & Emerson's No. 4, on

the Biter, is down 150 feet. The rig for Mel-Ion- 's

Chess farm well No. 6 is about
will be drilling next week. Bis

Cassiday No. 6 is due to reach tho pay
and his Kerr No. 8 should be in this

week. Galley Bros.' No. L on the Mark Wat-
son, is down 1,150 feet and should get the
sand Friday morning. It Is 700 feet east of
the Coraopolls Oil Company's No. Lou the
F. Watson, and is the farthest east of any
well on the river bank. They passed
through 155 feet of Hundred Foot sand. In
which there was a good show-
ing of oil. Galley Bros, have lo
cated a wen on tne cooper farm,
about half a mile-d- ue south of Coraopolls.
It is also an eastern edge well. The Forest
Oil Company has had to pull the casing and
ream down In Its Hogbar well, on account of
trouble witn water. The Coraopolls Oil
Company's well, on the John Watson, is
good, for 40 barrels. The daily runs from the
Coraopolis and Moon fields are about L700
barrels, of which the former furnishes 1.300.
Teamsters about Coraopolis are indignant
over the passage of an ordinance by the
Council to tax single teams $S a year, donble
teams $13 a year and SO cents lor each load
which teamsters take out of tho
village. They have fixed the line for the

of tho BO cents at $3. The team-
sters who haul oil well supplies have com-
bined to fight tho ordinance and will test Its
legality In the courts.

In the Old Pool.
WiinwooD The Heifer well, on the Price

farm, was shot Tuesday night, but failed to
make a producer. It has been drilled through
the sand. The Metropolitan Oil Company's
2Jo. 1 has been shot and its production In-
creased to 25 barrels an hour. Their No. 2,
on the same farm, Is twoblts in the sand and
flowing 5 barrels an hour. Barnsdall & Gil-
lespie's No. U, on tho Kress, which had
stopped flowing, was shot yes-
terday morning, and Its production
increased to 500 barrel .a day.
Patterson & Co.'s well, on the Espy, in the
western edge of the field, will bo due to-da-

or The Smith Farm Oil Com-
pany's No. 11 Is In the sand witn a strong
now of gas. It will be drilled to the pay to-
day.

New Work at McCnrdy.
MoCrmDY Forest & Co.havo a rig about com-

pleted on the Miller farm, about 1)4 miles in
advance of the Forest Oil Company's Wright
farm well in the southwest. Drilling will be
commenced early next week. Tho Forest
Oil Company has commenced operations
again at tho Wright farm w ell and will drill
it deeper. Thevare now In the fifth sand.
it is spraying nve or slx uarreis oi uu a tuiv.
The Ori Oil Company's well on the Bell
farm, in tffe northwest, did not find tho pay
yesterday as expected. Tho tools have been
gotten out ofBlack & Co.'s well on the An-
drews farm, and it will bepushed to the
sand as rapidly as possible. The McCluskey
well is still holding up its record as a first-clas- s

gasser.
The Moon Operations.

Moos Tho Hervey Oil Company's No. 3,
'McCutcheon was expected to get the pay
yesterday, but at a late hour no report had
been received from it. Their Gross farm
well, and Bogg & McClelins well on the
William Springer are due.

In Washington County.
WASHnrGTOir Drilling will be commenced

early next week on the John G. Clark well
adjoining the Day farm. In the Taylors-tow- n

district the A. B. Caldwell Nos. 8 nnd 9
are In and. both good wells. No. 8 is
estimated at 100 barrels and No. 9
at 5 barrels. In the Florence
field the Forest Oil Company's W. 6. Armour
No. 5 is dry: their Abe Bailey is good for SS

barrels a day; their T. G. Burns No. 4 is
good for 15 barrels; the George Stroud is do-
ing 25 barrels. The Lawrence Gas Company's
No. 1 William Jackson is dry.

Personal.
I. B. Barbour has been appointed Superin-

tendent of tho newly-organize- d right of way
department of the National Transit Com-
pany, covering local and connecting lines In
New Tork, Pennsylvania, West Virginia and
Ohio. His headquarters will be In Oil Citv.

W. J. Boviara. of the Ann of Bottard A
Sevfanc. machinists and dealers in oil well
supplies, came down from Bradford yester--
aay to visit relatives in x'ltiBDurg.

Testerdays Local Features.
Oil was a fraction stronger yesterday, but

as dull as ever. There were no Bales, and
tho only quotation made was a bid of d

figures were unchanged. Average
daily runs were 75,997; nveiage dally ship-
ments, 04,694: average daily charters, 40,422.

OiLCrrr, May 27. National Transit certi-
ficates opened nt CSJic; highest, 6Bc; lowest,
6So; closed, 6SJC. Sales, 38,000 bbls.: clear-
ances, 182.000 bbls; shipments, 63,870 bbls;
runs. 90,814 bbls.

Br Drone, May 27. National Transit certi-
ficates opened at C8c; closed at e8o; high-
est, CSJic; lowest, 68c; clearances, 100,000
bbls.

New Yore. May 27. Petroleum opened
steady at a slight decline and rallied later,
then became dull and remained so until the
close. Pennsylvania oil, spot, closing at
GSJJcj June options opening at 6Sc; highest,
685e: lowest, 08c; closing, 6S5c; total sales,
29,000barrels.

THE PEOPLE'S STOKE FIFTH ATENTTE.

The Latest X Paris.
Handsome and elaborately embroidered

individual suit patterns, "we bought 100
of them at 60o on the dollar. "We offer

The 518 00 quality for 510 00
The $20 00 quality for 512 00
The 530 00 quality for 515 00
Somo are in the window. See them.

Cajifbeli-- & Dick.

Better Ones!

Cannot be --found at 51 25; my misses' fine
glazed kid spring heel button tipped toes,
eaual to any 51 60 shoes sold elsewhere.
only 51 25, at Simen's, 78 Ohio St., Alle- -
gneny, jra. xt

Take the steamer Mayflower on Decora
tion Day for Monongahela City. See adver
tisement.

Trimmed Hats and Bonnet.
Trimmed hats and bonnets.
Leghorn and straw.hats.
The greatest variety over shown. Store

open Friday evening.
BOSKNBAtm & Co.

Ah, thebeI Do you want a 510 suit for
56? Then attend the special "working-man- 's

sale" at Sailer & Co.'s, cor-
ner Smithfield and Diamond streets. Bring
your friends.

Millions of rolls wall paper to be sold
nt a price, at "Welty's, 120 Federal street,
65, 67, 69 and 71 Bark way. tts

SI 25 Lisle Thread Stockings at G5c
An importer unloaded finest French

lisle, colored or black boots, with fancy tops,
at 65c a pair, worth 51 25. On sole this
morning. Jos. Hobke & Co.,

609-C2- 1 Penn avenue.

"Famiuah in Millions of Mouth3
as any Household Word."

The Times, London.

Apollinaris -- .

."THE QUtTN OF TABLE WATERS.'

"Much favored 6y her Majesty"
i World, London.

The best ieverage."
Truth, London.

" "Cosmopolitan."
British Medical Journal.

"Cheap as well as good."
"The demand for it is great and

inereating."--TH- S Times, London.

LATE NEWS JN BRIEF.

"Walter Damrosch, son-in-la- of Mr. Blaine,
has arrived In Berlin.

Green Wells, colored, was lynched at
Columbia, Tenn., for killing a farmer named
John Fly.

Owing to the intervention of the Govern-
ment, the strike or the Paris stage drivers
has ended.

The United States grand Jury at Flor-
ence, Utah, has returned 43 indiotments, 27

of which are under the Edmunds polygamy
law.

Foot more badly injured Italians from
tho effects or tne awiui uynamiie expiuaiuu.
at Tarrytown last week have been discov-
ered.

The Argentine Senate has extended for
on indefinite period the delay of 20 days ac-

corded to the banks In, the payment of do--,

.posits. '
TVim Tttf?qi TTnnse of Commons, bv a vote

of 78 to 62, has rejected a proposal to legalize
the election of women as members of County
Councils.

William Stilt, William Gilmour and
(Charles Lockwood were drowned In Kldean
Lake, Onfc, Monday nigni oy me upsetting
of a canoe. v

The will of millionaire John T.Farlsh
was filed for probate in New lork yester-
day. There are charitable bequests aggre-
gating $280,000.

It is now charged that four men found
drowned In the Hackbnsack river, near
Newark, N. J., on May 18, lost their lives In
a fight with fishermen.

Tho death is announced of Joseph e,

the ProvencaVpoot. M. Boumanllle
was born in lSlland was crested a Chevalier
Of the Legion of Honor In 1874.

Professor Koch is preparing a statement
for publication as to the results of the chem-
ical analysis of tho substances contained in
tuberculin, Professor Koch's remedy.

A silver miner named Phllllp, from
Twvmtjjtin Tnnt An a biff drunk Tuesday
night inNew Tork and amused himself by
throwing $6,000 worth of bullion In the gut-
ter.

The tailors strikoin London has been
virtually settled.' Tho employers and the
delegates or the strlkors are arranging the
details of the compromise which has been
agreed upon.

Jtocd shot and killed John Slaughter. They
bad been skylarking in neeus room anu

angry, when Kecd picked up a pistol
and shot Slaughter. ,--

Notice was received Tuesday by the
Grand Officers of tho Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen of the withdrawal of the
Switchmen's Union from the Supreme coun-
cil of Federated Hallway employes.

Tlie New Tork Lard Trade of the Prodnoe
Exchange has amended the lard rules so that
a tierce of laid hereafter will contain not
less than 810 nor more than 870 pounds, tho
Standard net weight to bo 840 pounds.

Tho Minister of Agriculture of Ottawa
has received a cabl e message from 81r Charles
Tapper stating that the cattle by the Lake
Huron had been detained on suspicion of
disease, but otter an Investigation tho cargo
had been released.

Tho Executive Committee of the San
Francisco World's Fair exhibition have
adopted a resolution Indorsing the appoint-
ment of Walter 8. Maxwell, of Los Angeles,
as Chief of the Bureau of Horticulture of the
World's Columbian Exposition.

Gov. Eiwlo, of Arkansas, has issued a
proclamation calling a State World's Fair
Convention to meet in Little Bock August 5.
Tho representation will be the same as that
of tho Houso of Representatives, with the
addition of six delegates from the State at
large.

The suspended private banking firm of
Bunnell & Scranton, of New Haven, Conn.,
filed a long statement in the Probate Court
Tuesday evening, showing the assets to be
about f150,000 and liabilities about $500,000,
and it is doubttul if the creditors will realize
more than 35 or 40 cents.

Tlie two meetings of the stockholders of
the St. Louis and San Francisco Railroad Com-
pany, which were to bo held yesterday, wore
adjourned to June 5, pending the hearing of
an application made some days ago for an
induction restraining the issuance of $30,000,-00- 0

bonds, which will be heard next Friday,
May 2D.

"A Cheap Bargain Takes Money
From the Purse?'

Imitations may be cheap, but
they are worthless. Be sure to
buy the genuine

JOHN HOFP'S MULT EXTRACT

Kwi ?3 only. Itwili give yon the best
satisfaction. The genuine must

i have the signature of "Johann
Hoff" on the neck of every bottle.

my28

JOHANN HOFF'8
MALT EXTRACT,

For sale by
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

412 MARKET ST,
Pittsburg.

ESTABLISHED 166L

Eyes Examined Free.
tf--

T -- "aggafe

Artificial Eyes Inserted.

J. DIAMOND, S&.
de2&rrsu

come ana
Trimming laces of descriptions

fedoras, Point romt
short order. ends your
goods as

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

He-N- o tea.
Bir2I the" rasr

BTANDARB THE 3IST
HE-N- O Oaly in PckA9
lMi " A ii -- i r
TEA Moderate mi P.ice

J lmttr I BECAUSE
'3jCUARAHTt (kOUJ LU PRof IT

41 M THAM om TKA9

Mjt.3 Bew&Te

IMITATIONS
o

JfrfSSlI8

cs5) IB mbSK

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figa is takn; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever 'pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend, it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup Figs is for sale in 60c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will, pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do Hot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SiN FRANCISCO. CAL.

WVISVIUE, KY. tlf YORK. tl.Y--

YBUJP OF FIGS.s
sotn bv

JOS. FLEMING & SON.
412 Market street,

mhl9-82-rr- a Flttsburg.

Best for Kitchen and
Bathrooms! Service-
able for back stairs!

- Cleanly in servants'
rooms! Sanitary! Dur-
able! Cheap!

WM H.ALLEN,
517 WOOD STREET.

myl5--

McNAUGHER &
Contractors for

raving Sidewalks With Cement, Brlci andtire Brick, Concreting Cellars.
110 FEDEEAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.

Curbstone furnished and set. p

AMTSEaiENTS.

BIJOU THEATER-TO-NIG- HT,

THE CASE.
Matinees 'Wednesday and Saturday.

Juno 1 Tho Little Recruit. my24 9

OPERA HOUSE-TO-NIG- HT.GRAND
Matinees Friday and Saturday.

PROF. D. M. BRISTOL'S
HORSES-3-0.

my23

THEATER MRS. P. HARRIS,
R. L. Britton, T. F. Dean, Props. andMgrs.

Every afternoon and ovening,
Daniel A. Kelly in his Successful drama,

THE SHADOW DETECTIVE.
"Week June 1 Ada Gray in
my2fr85-TT-

in endless variety rPp as Orientals,
at figures that wil out the lot in
own price. Co d ask. for the

EftiBROTW IES!

Talking of laces, we appeal directly to the ladies. Their discerning
judgment can always be depended upon when it comes to buying anything
in this line. The men are not in it, so to speak.

WHAT WE OFFER.
A handsome line of black silk Chantilly laces, from ij inches up to ,9

inches, at i2?-jc-, 15c, 18c, 20c and up to the finest quality, 75c per yard.
Latest novelties in 12 to 18 inches, called half or demi-flouncing- s. Newest
designs from 50c up to $2 per yard. Skirtings, 42 inches long, from i
to $4 50.

Fancy figured nets or draperies, handsome patterns, from 60c to $2 50-
no such values ever offered in the two cities. If you don't believe it

see.
all

Gauzes, de Gene
Odds and at

advertised.

EMBROIDERIES!

FOR

of

the

of

CO.,

CLEMENCEAU

"EastLynne,"

Our stock is complete, aifti prices have come to such a low ebb on the
newest and.most desirable goods that you really can't resist buying. Note
what we offer:

A grand assortment of narrow dainty edgings in cambric, swiss and
nainsook, from 4c a yard to 35c; medium width from 8cUo 50c; 5 to 8
inches, good quality, and special values, from 12c to 25 c. f

We also have 22 and 27-in- hemstitched handsome line of patterns for
children and misses' dresses rom 35c to 1 50 per yarA

Skirtings, all the latest novelties, including blactEgold on Hack and
other fancy colored borders, 45 inches long, from 75c -- 5R2 50. All overs
to match any of the above edgings. ,

We challenge competition on any of the above offerings. We merely
invite inspection of goods and comparison of prices then buy where you
can do best. ,

See the bargains we offer this week in .blazers," reefers, wrappers,
waists and suits. Hosiery and corsets greatly reduced. Seeing4s believing.

ose: oavmvs
510-51- 8 MABKET STREET.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CONSULT
The pioneer tailor
of Moderate' Prices
as to what is most
comfortable for
Summer Wear? or
all the year round
for that matter.

25 years' experi-
ence and the largest
and" most complete
stock of Novelties
as well as all the
Staple Styles at your
service.
Suits to orderfrom

$20.
Trousers to order

from $5.

mA- -

rtfal&ir
400 Smithfield Street,

MTTSBUEGr PA.

Samples and rules, with
fashion sheet of latest New York fashions.
mailed on application.

ELECTRICAL
AND'

IR'I

j " EsiEJfe

Meflical -:-- Institute !

Permanently Located at

442 PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Property Leased for a Term of Years.

ELECTRICITY
THE CCEATIVE AGHSNCI1

This treatment, cqmbincd with medicine
and surgery('whicli are all supplied in the In-
stitute, has proved successful in such dis-
eases as

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Paralysis, Spinal Diseases,

Locomotor Ataxia,

Catarrh, Dyspepsia,

Liver and Kidney Troubles,

Blood and Skin Diseases,
And all morbid conditions peculiar to either
sex arising from debility of tho nervous sys-
tem, produced from whatever cause.

Braces and Instruments for aU deformities
supplied.

Bo matter what ails you call and procure
a diagnosis of your case FREE OF CHARGE,
or communicato a description of your case
fcy letter. Advice in all cases wUlbe strictly
honest and based on knowledge and experi-
ence.

Male and female attendants.
.Free consultation and examination.
Office hours 9 to 12 a. it., lto5r. sl and 7

to 8 P. if.
Address all communications to the

ELECTRICAL UNO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

442 PENN AVE.,
COKNER FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG, PA.
N. B. Diagnosis and medicines must he

procured at the hands of the medical di-
rector. - my23rrs

Decoration
Day

H '

SHE IKE,

t,

WILL CLOSE

AT - NOON.

my27--

FOR TOURISTS!
Opera, Field, Marine Glasses and Telescopes.

, A large inportation J ust received.
OTJXt t&mCLAJUT-- t

cCTACsN. --bw y7il ICftp' s Ao. U1U - IrtiV CRDtBS
EClASSt-V- . J"7 h , 1 0

-- r SHIIHUfcLU'i- - - - -- L

WM, E. STIEREN, Optician.
my2-TT- 3

0.D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,
131 Tifth av., abore Smithfleld, next Leader
offlcft.Npd.eJay. .Established 30 yean, tea

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALLER&CO
Just what you want! Our

great leader for Decoration
week! 600 Men's Suits, home-
made arid worth every cent of
$20. We've marked them for
THIS WEEK ONLY,

$15 A SUIT!a Ht-V- T GOES rREj:
With every suit Don't fail to
see these exceptional values.
Other leaders this week are our

$7 50, $10, $12.
They're worth from $10 to $15
a suit. Examine them before
purchasing.

I3TG. A. R. Caps, Gloves, White Vests,
eta, eta, at challenge prices.

Come and See Us This Week.

Cor. Smithfleld and Diamond Sts.
myM-TT- S

FEICK BROS.,
31 SIXTH ST.

StJItGICAL INSTRUMENT,
ESTABLISHMENT.

Specialties: Solenttne fitting
of TRUSSES, appliances for
DEFORMITY and ARTIFI-
CIAL LIMBS. Largest stock
of surgical instruments in
western jronnsyrvnnia. .Large
Illustrated catalogue free to

physicians. u

OH, WELL SUPPLIES.

Artesian Wells.
For household, and mechanical. purpose.

Prices on application.
DAEEAGH PURE WATER CO.

ja3143-- s 107 First or., Pittsburg.

M. V. TAYLOR,

H wjEXii. srrj?ix.iEs.
The Celebrated

ALLISON TUBING AND CASING
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

ROOMS 85 and 36 Fidelity huilding. Phone
737. my7- -

HAYS & TREES, Contractors.
We make a specialty of building

NATURAL m LINES AND WATER MISS.

Boom- 410 Hamilton Building,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Correspondence solicited. Telephone,SL
myi3-46-TT- 3

OE WELL SUPPLY CO.,

LIMITED,

9 and 92 Water Street,
JHTTSBUBG, PA.

IMLA1 & HUGHS,

FORGE Hi MACHINE SHOP

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools,

Corner Twonly-flr- t Strttt aid A. V. R. A

Telephone No. 1222.

. PITTSBURG, PA.
!al-3- -

AJAX ENGINES
--AND-

CORRY BOILERS

The best Oil "Well Machinery In th
world. All sizes of Engines and toilers.
Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boil

era, Writefor prices.

Offices In Pittsburg Washington and But-
ler. Always write or telegraph to Corry
Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, CORRT, PA.

Pittsburg office telephone No. 296.
mhS--

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, W. Ya
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, Md.,
Standard Oil Co,, Altoona. Pa.,
Capital City Oil Co., HarrLshunr, Pa.

We manufacture for home trade the finest
grades of lubricating and illuminating oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard for quality
everywhere cannot ho disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, ISO.

Prime Whito, 150. -
Standard White, 110. "
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Wator White Legal Test
Camadino (red), 120 Test.
Olite, 150 Test.

OUR NAPTHA LIST:
Deodorized Naptha for varnish makers,

painters and printers.
Gas Naptlias for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Flnld for vapor stove

burners.
Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches. '
Gasoline, 80, 83 and 90 gravity for gas ma

chines. .
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
CylinderEngine, and Machinery Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo, S00 Mineral Seal,
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oils, Wool Stocks.
Parafflne Oil, Parafflne Wax. "

Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle. Grease, Railroad and Mill

Grease and Arctic Can Grease.

Where it is more convenient, you' may
orderfrom our Branch Offices, from which
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
ftor. Dnijuesae Way' and Eighth ;Streat,
xarlS-- PITTSBURG, PA.

r"L j 5v - J.
A'&.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ION DECORATION DAY KAUFMANNS' WILL CLOSE AT NOON.

I2X EXTRA!
Two' ffoieilBarpii Days!

AT

KAUFMANNS'.
The bargain taovement started last Monday has spread to every depart-me- nt

of the great' store, and, as a consequence, never was the purchas-
ing power of a dollar greater than right now.

1,000 BOYS' SAILOR SUITS

fi ONLY

No trashy suits, either, but made
oi uuraDie navy oiue nanneis auu
handsomely finished.
We would also call your attention
to our grand $3 bargain line, con-

sisting of Boys' fine Short-Pa- nt

Suits and. Kilt Suits, in beautiful-ne-

styles, which are regularly
sold at $5. No mother having
boy3 to clothe should miss these

TO-DA- Y

--aito-

VfeXJTl.'V

wonderful bargains.

A STRAW HAT FOR EVERY BOY!
Yes, we have enough to supply the Boys of Pittsburg. Mountains
of pretty Sailor Hats and equally great quantities of fashionable Yacht
Hats, in plain white, mixed and all different colors. And every hat in
our stock is marked at from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf less than in exclusive
hat stores.

THE IT VARIETY

7

ready

Makers

choose

foggy

!r

'last."
want

together our form
happy Parlors

famous.

See from
See $4.

It's the Wonder of Shoo World!

best ladies of cities
are wearing shoe with

comfort profit.
shoes are made extra quali-
ty French Glazed
the as as in the
best custom work: Spalnsh Arch

E, to
value g

atcM

8m

satis-
faction,

Hr3'

all

If J",'
w

T

MM HUTS

Now for selection in

NEW

MILUilPll
Embraces hundreds of novel dis
tinct for Ladies, Misses

representing the latest and
best ideas of Parisian
as well as our own Modistes. How
much better your hat from
this representative stock than to it

some old shop,
where all the hats are made over one

w--
m

Mux'suvw
&gUinc6!t&zjuZr

First-Cla- ss Genuine

superannuated What you
in millinery is variety and freshness, newness and distinctiveness.

These four characteristics, with uniformly low prices,
the combination which has made our New Millinery

our Ladies' Hats $3.50 to $6.
our Children's Hats from $2.50 to

MHMD-TOIEIS- N

tho

The the two
this

and These
of fine

Dongola, and
sewing is good

Last, AA to 26 8; regular
50.

and
and

Children,

to

millinery

Trimmed
Trimmed

OUR PRICE $2.50. GET A PAIR.
fl?lf you can't come personally, order a pair by mail. Simply let us

know your width and size and $2 50.

TRUNK AND SATCHEbDEPARTMENT.
Everything from the cheapest packing trunk the best solid leather
steamer at positively low prices.

This Substantial

Imitation Alligator Jyffift Alligator

8G.l!ljP ffltt$2.0TO

SPECIAL LAMP SALE I

" I

rfJ
gSJjf

- -

I

3 -

-- i
IA - W I -

- T

OFT

at

C

to

HousefuraisMiig Department
Basement.

TAKE EITHER ONE DP THESE

TWO LAMPS FOB OHLY

$11
The Parlor Stand Lamp,
at the left, has beautiful
Ruby Globe, Duplex
Burner, Solid Brass Stand,
and is sold by crockery
and glassware at
$2 50.
Giant"
shade,

our

styles

Bonnet

get

inclose

dealers
The "Little

Lamp, at the right, has fine porcelain
Central Draft Burner and nickel--

plated stand. It's sold everywhere for $1 50.
I fifty I 500 Two-Qua- rt Water Coolers, Japanned and Charcoal
LUUlV ! filled, worth $1 75 AT ONLY $1.

But a small quantity of four carloads of Granite Enameled Iron
and Blue and White Steel Kitchen Utensils still left. Everything goes
for about half the regular price.

" '" '".

3MaiI orders for above goods promptly filled.

KAUlMANNS',
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St.

JDon't forget; store ill close at noon on Decoration Day.


